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Size of the UK breeding flock
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27% decline in the ewe flock since 1995



Background
 UK lamb production has declined putting added pressure on the 

lamb supply chain 

 Need to develop and commercialise a more sustainable sheep 
production model to safeguard the continuity of Marks & Spencer’s 
UK lamb supply

 In 2005, M&S began a project with Rissington Breedline Ltd (now 
Focus Genetics Ltd) and a number of individual farmers to replicate 
RBL’s New Zealand lamb production system in the UK 

 NZ model delivered cost-of-production savings but several issues 
were highlighted, especially in relation to carcass conformation (too 
many O-grade lambs)

 Potential to fine-tune the existing model to address the 
conformation issues while delivering cost of production savings, 
more efficient use of resources and a top quality end-product



Background
 The ‘Sustainable Lamb Production’ Project was established by M&S 

to:

1. Provide baseline information on performance of the RBL model 
in the UK

2. Quantify the benefits and allow producers to make an informed 
choice

3. Validate RBL marketing claims

4. Work alongside commercial producers

 In 2010, the Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute (AFBI) and College 
of Agriculture, Food and Rural Enterprise (CAFRE) were appointed 
to manage, monitor and evaluate the project, and to provide an 
independent assessment of the RBL model 



Project Aims
1. Identify cost of production of Primera and Highlander genetics and 

to establish baseline performance and financial data to monitor 
business efficiency and carbon benefits. 

2. Identify the welfare benefits/issues of the easier-care system that 
Focus Genetics promotes. 

3. Compare carcass conformation of Primera-sired lambs with other 
UK terminal sires. 

4. Assess carcass grade and yield of lambs born from Primera sires, 
taking into account both farm-gate and processor returns and the 
M&S retail carcass specification (E, U & R at fat class 2 & 3L). 

5. Identify the consistency of specification achieved from Primera and 
other UK sires on Highlander ewes. 



Project Aims
6. Compare the eating quality (tenderness, succulence & flavour) of 

lambs from Primera and other UK sire breeds. 

7. Establish the environmental and carbon efficiency benefits as 
marketed by Focus Genetics to UK producers. 

8. Share the findings with the wider sheep farming community to 
enable producers make informed decisions on future production 
models.



Highlander®

 Maternal composite breeding 
programme

 Target 1kg lamb weaned per kg of ewe 
body weight

 Selection index driven by litter size, age 
at first parity, mature body weight, ewe 
longevity, lamb survival and lamb 
carcass weight

 Some selection for muscling and 
parasite resilience in recent years



Primera®

 Terminal sire breeding programme

 Focus on improving lambing ease and 
producing early-maturing lambs with 
good growth performance and meat 
quality characteristics 

 Selection index calculated from carcass 
weight, ewe muscle area, saleable 
meat yield, fat depth and leg length
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On-farm research

Queensberry Estate
(Thornhill, Dumfries & 

Galloway)

Bowhill Estate
(Selkirk, Scottish Borders)



Breeding programme

 All ewe x ram breed combinations investigated

 1350 ewes used in the trial:
- Single mating groups (50 ewes per ram)
- All individually identified
- Mating groups balanced for ewe breed, age, live weight and condition 

score

 27 rams used (9 rams per breed)

Traditional upland/lowland 
breeds Novel sheep breeds

Ewe breeds: Mule
Texel X Mule

Highlander
Highlander X Blackface

Ram breeds: Texel
Primera (UK-sourced)
Primera (NZ-sourced)



Breeding flock
 All ewes home-bred (except purebred Highlander)
 Texel rams home-reared
 Primera rams sourced from nucleus flocks in the 

UK and NZ
 All rams sired by performance-recorded rams but 

were not recorded themselves  

Flock Management

Nutrition
 Predominantly permanent pasture
 Housed mid-January on grass silage-based diets 
 Indoor lambing (mid-March onwards)

Health
 Comprehensive vaccination and dosing 

programmes in place



Three main work areas

Work Area 1:  On-farm production
- Ewe body weight and condition score
- Ewe fertility & lamb output
- Lambing ease
- Mothering ability of ewes
- Colostrum supply
- Lamb birth weight & viability
- Mortality
- Growth performance
- Income & expenditure

- Flock efficiency
- Financial performance
- Carbon footprint

‘Gate to Plate’ Study



Work area 2:  Carcass quality and composition
- Killing-out percentage
- Carcass weight, conformation and fat class
- Primal weights (shoulder, rack, loin, leg)
- Saddle length
- Eye-muscle area
- Fat depth
- Total saleable meat yield
- Wholesale value

Work Area 3:  Meat eating quality
- Instrumental meat quality (ultimate pH, shear force, colour, sarcomere length)

- Cooking loss
- Consumer taste panel (tenderness, succulence, flavour, aroma, overall liking)

Measurements



RESULTS



EWE FERTILITY & LAMB OUTPUT
Ewe breed effects

Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander 

X Blackface Sig.

% scanned in-lamb 98 97 100 97 NS

Lambs born/ewe mated 1.91bc 1.67a 2.03c 1.79ab **

Lambs weaned/ewe 
mated 1.73b 1.51a 1.92c 1.61ab ***

Total weight weaned 
(kg/ewe lambed) 63.9c 59.8bc 59.1b 53.7a ***

 Ewe fertility the main driver of lamb output

 Ram breed had no effects



EWE EFFICIENCY
Ewe breed effects

Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander 

X Blackface Sig.

Body weight at mating 
(kg) 61.3b 68.3c 54.0a 53.2a ***

Output per kg ewe put to 
ram (kg) 1.04b 0.88a 1.11b 1.03b ***

 Texel X Mule ewes were less efficient



WELFARE INDICATORS
Ewe breed effects

Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander X 

Blackface Sig.

Lamb birth weight (kg) 4.8b 4.9b 4.0a 3.9a ***

Lamb mortality %

At birth 3.4 2.3 1.1 3.5 NS

Birth to weaning 4.6 7.8 4.1 5.6 NS

 Ram breed had no effects



MATERNAL ABILITY
Ewe breed effects

Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander X 

Blackface Sig.

% ewes helped to lamb 16.8d 9.5b 13.9c 6.8a **

% ‘flighty’ ewes 4.1c 0.5b 0.0a 39.5d ***

% ewes with limited or 
no colostrum 4.9c 3.4b 2.6a 9.2d ***

 Highlander x Blackface had the least lambing 
problems but issues with temperament and 
milk supply



LAMB GROWTH & CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS
Ram breed effects (19kg cwt endpoint)

Texel UK-Primera NZ-Primera Sig.

Weaning weight (kg) 33.0a 34.2b 34.5b ***

Age at slaughter (days) 201b 186a 183a ***

Killing-out % 47.3b 46.7a 46.2a **

Conformation score 3.73b 3.21a 3.12a ***

Fat score 2.70a 3.06b 2.97b ***

Carcass value above 
base (p/kg)* +3.0 -3.3 -2.9

* Crosses from Mule ewes

 Primera lambs finished 15 days earlier than 
Texel but carcasses were fatter with some loss 
of conformation



Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander 

X Blackface Sig.

Weaning weight (kg) 34.3 35.1 32.5 33.7 NS

Age at slaughter (days) 185ab 182a 190ab 203b **

Killing-out % 46.3 46.4 47.1 47.0 NS

Conformation score 3.08a 3.72b 3.34a 3.27a ***

Fat score 2.84a 2.71a 2.97ab 3.12b ***

Carcass value above 
base (p/kg)* +3.0 +12.8 +3.7 +3.8

* Crosses to Texel rams

LAMB GROWTH & CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS
Ewe breed effects (19kg cwt endpoint)

 Similar carcass characteristics from Mule and 
Highlander-type ewes



COST OF PRODUCTION
Ram breed effects

Texel UK-Primera NZ-Primera

Net Profit (£/ewe) Base -1.72 -1.51

Total production costs 
(p/kg cwt) Base -1 -1

=



COST OF PRODUCTION
Ewe breed effects

Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander X 

Blackface

Net Profit

£/ewe Base -10.83 +12.46 -5.22

£/ha Base -59.85 +77.06 -31.41

£/FTE Base -7,236 +12,830 -693

Total production costs 
(p/kg cwt) Base +49 -34 +19

Labour costs (p/kg cwt) Base +15 -21 No change

 Higher fertility and greater efficiency of 
Highlander ewes worth up to 83 p/kg



GHG emissions from Buccleuch lamb

Enteric fermentation
58.2%

Soils
34.2%

Fertilizer 
manufacture

3.9%

Fuel use
2.9%

Manure 
management

0.5%
Concentrate 
manufacture

0.4%



GHG EMISSIONS
Ram breed effects

Texel UK-Primera NZ-Primera

Total emissions (t CO2-e) 691 -10.8 -12.9

Carbon footprint 
(kg CO2-e/kg carcass output)

Excluding sequestration 12.3 -0.2 -0.2

Including sequestration 7.8 -0.2 -0.2

 Limited opportunity for a smaller carbon 
footprint by substituting ram breeds



GHG EMISSIONS
Ewe breed effects

Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander X 

Blackface

Total emissions (t CO2-e) 691 +19 -20 -33

Carbon footprint 
(kg CO2-e/kg carcass output)

Excluding sequestration 12.1 +2.1 -1.5 +0.3

Including sequestration 7.6 +1.5 -1.1 -0.1

y = -15.16x + 27.673
R² = 0.9701
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 Breeding more efficient 
ewes is key to delivering 
‘greener’ lamb



PROCESSING EFFICIENCY
Ram breed effects (19kg cwt endpoint)

Texel UK-Primera NZ-Primera Sig.

Shoulder wt (kg) 6.76b 6.63a 6.62a **

Rack wt (kg) 1.53a 1.62b 1.60b ***

Loin wt (kg) 2.01a 2.11b 2.10b ***

Leg wt (kg) 6.64c 6.44a 6.52b ***

Saddle length (mm) 352a 362b 365b ***

Eye-muscle area (cm2) 14.5b 13.3a 13.8ab *

Subcutaneous fat depth (mm) 2.6b 3.3b 3.1b **

% lambs meeting retail spec* 82 60 57

In-spec wholesale value (p/kg) Base +6 +6

Av. wholesale value (p/kg) Base -24 -28

*EUR conformation grades at fat classes 2 and 3L



Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander X 

Blackface Sig.

Shoulder wt (kg) 6.69 6.73 6.58 6.67 NS

Rack wt (kg) 1.56ab 1.53a 1.62c 1.63bc ***

Loin wt (kg) 2.06b 1.97a 2.16c 2.11c ***

Leg wt (kg) 6.48ab 6.65c 6.55b 6.45a ***

Eye-muscle area (cm2) 13.5a 14.6b 13.7a 13.5a **

Saddle length (mm) 364c 354a 363bc 357ab ***

Subcutaneous fat depth (mm) 3.1 2.7 3.1 3.1 NS

% lambs meeting retail spec* 82 94 82 75

In-spec wholesale value (p/kg) Base -1 +9 +5

Av. wholesale value (p/kg) Base +15 +9 -5

PROCESSING EFFICIENCY
Ewe breed effects (19kg cwt endpoint)

*EUR conformation grades at fat classes 2 and 3L



MEAT EATING QUALITY
Ram breed effects

Texel UK-Primera NZ-Primera Sig.

Shear force (kg) 3.6b 3.2a 3.9c *

Juiciness score* 63.6b 64.5b 61.6a *

Overall liking score* 64.6b 64.4b 60.5a *

Satisfaction score* 2.7 2.6 2.5 NS

* 0 = dislike extremely 100 = like extremely

 Overall satisfaction scores indicate 
meat was better than everyday quality



Mule Texel X 
Mule Highlander Highlander X 

Blackface Sig.

Ultimate pH 5.60ab 5.61ab 5.57a 5.64b *

Shear force (kg) 3.4ab 3.9c 3.3a 3.6ab *

Lightness (L*) 37.5bc 36.1ab 39.8c 34.6a **

Overall liking score1 64.5 61.0 64.3 62.9 NS

MEAT EATING QUALITY
Ewe breed effects

1 0 = dislike extremely 100 = like extremely

 Small differences in instrumental meat quality were not evident to 
consumer panelists



Ram breed Benefits Issues

Texel
• Superior carcass conformation on 

EUROP scale
• High % lambs meet retail spec
• Lean carcasses
• Large eye muscle

• More meat in the lesser value 
cuts

Primera • Superior growth rates
• Highest wholesale value

• Over-fat at heavier carcass 
weights (>19kg)

• Low % lambs meet retail spec 
(over-fat)

SUMMARY



Ewe breed Benefits Issues

Mule • Prolific • Lambing difficulties
• 18% lambs outside retail spec 

(EUROP conformation)

Texel X Mule
• Few lambing problems
• Excellent carcass conformation
• High % lambs meet retail spec

• Least prolific breed type
• Lowest economic returns
• High carbon footprint
• Heavy ewe
• Least efficient

Highlander
• Highest prolificacy
• Lowest production costs and carbon 

footprint
• Small body size (low maintenance)
• More meat in the high value cuts

• Moderate lambing difficulties
• 18% lambs outside spec

Highlander X 
Blackface

• Moderately prolific
• Small body size (low maintenance)
• Very easy lambed
• More meat in the high value cuts

• Flightiness
• Colostrum limited
• Over-fat at heavier carcass 

weights (>19kg)
• 25% lambs outside spec (over-fat)

SUMMARY



CONCLUSIONS ON SUSTAINABILITY
 Mule ewes established a high baseline in terms of its physical and 

financial performance

 Only the Highlander ewe delivered higher output, superior financial 
performance and lower carbon emissions, therefore a good option for 
more sustainable sheep systems

 Highlander X Blackface is less prolific but smaller and earlier maturing 
than the Mule – option for marginal areas?

 Texel X Mule produce good lambs but are the least sustainable option 
due to their inferior prolificacy

 Switching from Texel to Primera rams had minimal impact on 
sustainability

 Is the EUROP grid a help or hindrance to the UK lamb supply chain?  



W C F W+C W+F W+C+F
Rack 27.6 - 13.1 +0.5 +5.8 +6.4

Loin 45.3 3.6 28.0 - +14.3 +14.4

Leg 66.2 5.9 - +0.6 +1.2 +1.7

Eye-muscle area 15.2 4.5 - +2.0 +5.9 +7.7

Subcutaneous fat 1.8 - 35.1 - -0.2 -0.6

% variation in saleable meat yield attributed 
to differences in carcass weight (W), EUROP 

conformation grade (C) and fat class (F) 

 Does the EUROP grid have a role to play within a ‘sustainable’ 
lamb supply chain? 
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